
Philadelphia Advertisement.
; OLIVER EVANS 1

Salamander, Firk and Thief^Proov

•TTTAURANTED equal to any other make, and
W have never been injured by Fire or Bur-

glars, in ri single instance. ' He. also keeps on
hand a fulFsiipply of Common Chests, made of
lighter iron, nt lower prices.

Loner Copying Crossesand Hooks.
, Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c.

Druggists’ Presses','
•Ragle Glass Paper,
Portable Shower Baths, &q.
Packing Levers* ;
Moisting' Machines, ■Refrigerators and Water Fillers.'

« • OLIVER EVANS, ■01 South Second St., below Cheanut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS ;

Pof. cooling and preserving .MEAT,.BUTTER,
MlLK|and'nll articles intended,for culinary pur-
poses.;,,
;/^;';' , ;,WAtEIViFILTI3RS.
OLIVER EVANfc 1 CELEBRATED .WATER
FILTERS,,for purging water that is brackish or
muddy«*whftther by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can be had of all si/.cs and prices, at the Ware-
Tooms.'No. 01 South Second Sued,Iwo doors be-
lowChebnui slroet, Philadclphiat

October 7,-1817 ly» _J_ '

"Stoves! stoves 2
Philadelphia Stove Works,

Washington Avenue, ahooe Noble Street'on the
Delaware.

THEsobscrlborsrespectfully inform ilieirfrienda
and the public, tliat limy bavd commenced

operations al tbolr NEW FOUNDRY, Washing,
ton Avenue,'above Noble street, whore they tire
now ready id execute orders, and would be pleas,
ed to see their customers. , -

■’ ■ On hand a large assortment of- STOVES, &0.,
consisting of Cook’s Favorite, for wood tmd coal;
sit sizes; 'Complete Cooki four Sizes; Cannon
Stoves, eight;sizes;, Bare Cylinder Stoves, nine
sizes; Stanley’s Patent Parlnr Air Tight Wood
Stoves, a handsome and ornamental article, has
been milch admired, three sizes with Urns; liases
and Oven Plates, fivo sizes; Nino Pintos, plain
and boiler lop, ninesizes;' Salamanders, two sizes;

James’.Oook improved. Keystone with cpllarsnnd
ovens, Radiator Plates, Air Tight Plates, Bound
ami Oval Boilers and Toa TCettlbs, Hound .and
Square Urns, Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow-ware,
&C* &C. 'i ’ '

Tbe above are all of tho nowest rind most ap-
proved'patterha, and made of tho heal Charcoal
Iron, comprising tho most extensive assorlmcnl ol
ytovea over ofTsred to th© public, and will bo solo
on the moat reasonable terms.

Country Merchants are pafticularlyr invito# to
call bqforo, purchasing oUe,where, qs nil articles
purchased of us are delivered at thoRailroad*Do-
pot, or Steamboat Landings, free ofcharge/ *

Particular attention paid to furnishing Dealers
with Baku Pintos, Grains, Cylinders, Fire Bricks,
&e.« to suit most of the Stoves in use.
; Castingsnf aU kinds done to order, and as we
east every day, a person leavinga pattern in (he
morning can have the castings same afternoon*

• Cash paid for Old Iron,
. N. D. —On hand, a fow hnrrcds of very superior

* German Blank Lead.'
. WAUNIOK, LEIIIUANDT & Co.

Phlla,, Sept. 23, 1817,—3m

B. Iff. SMITH- ■WHOLESALE DEALER,

TN BOOTS, SHOES, Bonnets,. Caps, Palm

phla.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
T; CONLYN

RESPECTFULLY announces to the public that
lie has removed his WATCH'and JEWELRY

■- Store to tho building one door
' SZSj. '"

east of his former stand, on
- street, where lie will cori-

' keep on hand and for
//p sale’dn the most reasonable1 ■ terras, Gold and Silver Lever ,

. Lepine and l Common •

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings,, ...

Gold and Silver Spectacles,, ■Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils,
Diamond pointed gold pons, at from 51»37,1052,-

so.
.

..."
Pocket compasses, pon-knives, goW g;uard chains,

and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature cases,
Lockets and Bracelets,

Silver Table and Tea S cons,
Butter knives, ;and an infinite variety, of other arti-
cles usually kept in a; well-furnished Jewelry store

Gold Lever Watches, fulljawcllcil, 18 caret coses,
from 845,t0. 890; Gold Lcpines frdin $3U.10. 83$;
SilvcrLcver’from 815 to 830; Common, watches,
from ss’to 812, : ~ ,

My stock is large; and I am determined to sell as
low as can bo had by retail in the. , , ~

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual;'
... . . j .T. CONLYN.

, 20,1847.—r1y. i j-

; M£' Cheap Watches aiid 'JcwCliy.
At THE

“ Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry 1 Store,”
• it'd. 9G, North Second Street,

BELOW RACE, CORNER OF QUARRY,
. PHILADELPHIA. ' ,

riOLD Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 cara
cases, ’ $45,00

.Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled* .23,00
Silver Trover Watches, seven jewels, 18,00
,Silvor;Lcpind Watches', fine qual., jeweled,' 14,0tj
Superior QuarlierWalchee, • ' 10,00
Ladies’Gold Pencils, ' ' ■ 2,00
Pine Silver Spectacles, --'iW

Gold Finger Kings from 37Jcts. to $10; Watch
Glasses,'plain 12J ols.; patent 18,j cts,; Lnnet2s|
els'. On hand an assortment of Gold and Hair
Bracelets, Breastpins, Earrings,' Lockets, Meda*
lions, Gold Pens, GoldNeck, Gtitb U Fob Chains,
Keys,'Silver and Gold'Thimbles, Silver Spoons,,

| Sugar Tongs, Jcc., at equally low prices.' All
■roods warranted to be what-they are sold for. A
Hl,oral deduction made to, persons.buying to sell
again. O, CONRAD,

' Importer of Watches.
Vhila. Fi i). 05.1847,

Watclics, Jewelry, &c.
rpHE subscriber offers to tho trade, or byYclail, a

J largo and general assortment of tho following ar-
ticles, being all of Ills own importation or manufuct
tore." . • . - .

Buyers of in this lino oro invited to examine
tho 'asßortmqflt, end brders oro solicited, with thd as-
suinneo that every effort will bo made to give satisfac-
tion nnd Insure n continuance,of custom.
Gold orid Silver Lover ’Watches of ordinary quality.

Bo do do ofsuperior finish, -

■ . Bo do do. Anchors 6c Lepirics.
Silver double cased.English 6c Swiss verge Watches,

. with light, medium and heavy rases. . .
Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, ploying 2, 4,0, B ond 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.’
Binmond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel and Office Clocks, in gilt and other frames,
Watchmakers** Tools and materials of all sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Beads, &o.

Having "every facility for obtaining goods on the
most advantageous tcnns, corresponding inducements
will be offered to purchasers.

- - --JOHN Of FARR,
HZ Ohetnut Street, Philadelphia,

July 22, 1847.—0 m ■. -

Fire I Five 11 Fire 111

Orr’s Celebrated Air Tight Stoves.
CJ, TYNDALE, No. 97 South. Second Street,

, Philadelphia, wishes to inform his friends
and the public generally, that he still continues t„

'manufacture and sell the genuine AIR-fIGH f
STOVE wllli‘the latest improvements. Alter
many years ' experience In the manufacture of
these. Stoves, he U now enabled tp offer, to his ona-

Tight Stoi-M Wtlh ovons, suitable
for dining rooms of nttraorle*. 1 ■; •

Ho has also the Air Tight Move, on theRadtaf.
or plan, which mahoa a' splendid and economical
parlor Stove, to which howoeltl oall (he particular
attention of those who want an elegant and eaefol
article for their parlors. : 1 ,

Also, a largo assortment oi Coal, Pnrlori ,apd
Cooxlug Smites, all of which ho, will soil at llio
lowest cash prices. ■ The public would do well to
call before purchasing, elsewhere. 4 .i Mr. T. would caution the public against Air-
TlgluStovos, made by most alovo makers, as they
-§ not answer the purpose intended.1 IMula., Sept. 23, ‘

JOB WORK'
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE

Economy, Utility nail Eight I
Pine Oil & Solar Lard Lamps. .

MU. DYOTT & KENT, Lamp Monufpclurora,
, No. 64 South .Second street, one door belpw

Ohpsnut, Philadelphia, have constantly on hand,a
complete assortment of DYQTT’S Patent Improved
PIN 13 OIL LAMPSi which ore superior in construe-
lion, more simple, in arrangement and embrace im-
provements and advantages possessed by no other
Lamps. The cost of burning tbem.doos not exceed
ohe-half of that of any other light, and produces a
light more brilliant thon gas.. /fko'. lamps oro so
ccnstructod that they can bo burned dry', when the
wick is short. The wick, whleliis consumed, being
supplied with oil by a feeder underneath it, This
arrangement keeps the oil always pure in the lamp,
and renders other; cleansing-altogether unnecessary,
and the recent improvements- made by tho patentee,

i adds beauty to their appearance, and renders-their
1 management so .easy, that a child can take care of

> them. They are perfectly safe, and free from onploa-
• slant odour, ■ ' •

In addition* (6 ihe nbovo, wc have a large and hand*
some assortment of DYOTT’B NEWLY: IMPRO-
VED SOLAU LAUD LAMPS; a>great variety of
nptterrJ»'} > Hanging Lamp®, suitable for Chorches,
Stores, Halls, Factories, Lodge Rpoms, Hotels and
DiDiard Saloorts,* anil Lamps with shades, designed
Tot reading.'end for every other porpose where light
is 1required.' A 'Handsome variety of CANDELA-
BRAB, BOUQUET HOLDERS, and every article
pertaining 16 llie’hmbbusiness. Having every fa-
cillty for manufacturing, wc are prepared to sell,
wholesale ond retail, iis cheap os any other dealers,
and tho articles oro warranted equal in appearance,
ond superior in constructibn, to any that can be pro*-
cured elsewhere." ,»*

, ,
' i * -l4

N. B. Lamps, &c, rogilt, silvcicd, bronzed ond M-

paired.in tho best manner. Oil lamps of every Uo-
ecription altered to bum Pino Oil. * • '

Philo., Sopt. 2,1847.— 0 m

/: :: ;Flrc Instiraucc. - :■>< •

T-EE AUerinhd Fire
Insurance Company of Cuinbcrlnhd County,

incorporated by an ant of Assembly, is now fully
ofganijted, and in pperatidpUndofihemUnagelpont
dfthe following coirimissipbets, Vi'*:;. ' . ..

,

ICht. Slayman, Jacob Shelly, Wim. U. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyor, CKristian Tilzel,,MiohaGl Hopvor,
Henrv Logan, Miohaol. Cockliiit Benjamin H.
Musser, LoviMerkel, JaßbbKitk.Saibl.PtoWoll,
sr, and Molchoir Breneman, whorespeotfully call
thefattehtion ofcitizens orCUmberlalid and York
counties to the advantages which thb Company

The rates ofinsurance are as-lbw andfaVofable
as any Company of the kind in -.tKe State. Pet-
sons wishing to, become members are invited to
make applications the Agents l of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY,‘Preside**.,
Michael Hoover, Vice Prcs't.

' Lewis Hyer, Secretary* ' . .
' Michael Cocklin, Treasurer*

May 20, 1847. .

Agents—Michael Hobyon general agent, Meaha-
nicsburg; .Rudolph Martin,/New Cumberland; M.
Oocklin, Allen; Wni. R., Gorgas, Allen; Christian
TitzolvAlloni.Johfn 0. Dunlop. Allen; Peter Barn-
hort, East Pcnnsboro; David Martin, Churchlown;
C.’B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearing) Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg;, Robert
Moore, Carlisle; .Robert C. Sterrctt, 8. Middleton;
Philip Brechbill, for .Cumberland county.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, generalagt.
Henry .Logan, John Sherrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Baily, j. Bowman, Tl\os. Kerr, Peter Wolford. ■
DelawareUlutual Safety Insurance ,

Philadelphia, ,

/YN THE-MUTUAL INSURANCE PRtNCI-
Vj pLE—combined with a largo joint capital! Pre-
miums reduced to nearly one half of tho,'usual rates.

By the Act of Incorporation, the- stock is pledged
for the. paynilint of and losses which the ,Com
pany may sustain.' And as'an additionalsecurity to
the assured, the act requites that theprofits of the
business shall bo;/uhdcds bnd remain with tho corpo-
ration, ,os b guarantee and to the insured
against loss. This fund will bo represented by scrip
issued by the Cbmpany, bearing .interest not exceed*
irig six pcr ccrit. per annumi The insured are enti-
tled ioa prb rata shard of theprofits of the Company;
odd will receive, that proportion of the aforesaid fund
iti scrip*, which the amount of earned, premiums paid
by him, boats to- the iotal sum. of earned premiums
add capital stock.-

The scrip thus issued,-to be transferable on the
books of Iho'Oompany,as stock,
• No.dividend of bo made when the losses
and expenses exceed the amount ofearned premiums.

Tho insured ore protected from loss at the custom-
ary rates of premiums, juilhout.any individualHalil*
iiy nr reapanaihiliiyhtiho losses oi expenses of the
.Corporation. * The assured have all the rights of
membership, vote at all .elections,and afe eligi-
ble as Directors of the Corporation. .

The subscriber hVs. becn appointed agentftr this
Company, and ad iho.mutualprinciple is superseding
every othcr nibde of Insurance, ho would confidently.
recommend it to his'frlcnds and tho public.
' Fbr full particulars. cnqhiic ellhor by letter or per-
son to JOHN J. MYERS.

* , Carlisle. July 22,1847. ! .

Protection Against I.oss by Fire.

THE. CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will be under the direction

of the following Board of Managers foftho ensoing'
year, via: T. p.,Millcr fD, W. M'Culloch, Samuel
Galbreith, James Weakly, A. G. Millet,Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Trill, Thomas A.- M’Kinitcyj John
Zog, Snnioel Mnston, John T< Grech, John Bear and
Abm. King. There nro also n numberof Agents qp-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office of the Company, whenthe
policy will-bo issued.wilhbut-delay. ( Fqi further in-
formation sec tho by* laws of the Company,

- T. C. MILLER, President. . ■*■ A. 0. Mtlmn, Secretary. ,
■September S, 1847, .

Aokntr.— M. P. Esc, J, A. Snyder,:Carli»le; Ur.
IrU1Day, Mcchanic.bnrg;'George.Brindle, Monroe}
■L. Hi Vyillioniß, Wcstpenpehotoughj Joseph M. Mean.,
Newburg; -John' Clcndonin, Hogealpttn; William
Peel, Shippcnsburg. .

Elfo Insurance with Prospective
- Bohns. ■■ ■ -

Tile Ciratd life Insunmncc, Anrinlty nnd Trm
Company pi Philadelphia.

Capital sBoo,ooo—Charter Perpetual,
- Office No. 159 Chesnut street. ‘

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, and (oaccept Trusts

from Individuals, Corporate Bodies', and Courts of
Justice, arid execute them, agreeably to the desire of
lire Parlies; and receive Dcposilcs of Money in Trust
and on interest . ’ ; 4 :
- The Company add a Bonus at stated periods to the
Insurances for Life.' Thefirst Bonus was appropri-
ated in December, 1844; amounting'to 10 per cent,

on-the sum insured under the oldest policies, to 8£
per cent, per cent., &c.; on others in proportion
to the time of standing; making an addition ofSIOjO,
$B7 50, $75, &c., on every $l,OOO originally insured.

The operation of tlio Bonus will !be. seen by the
following examples from the Life Insurance Register
of the Company, thus t

Amount of Policy and
Bonua or Bonus payable at ; th'o

Policy. Sum inis'd addition. , - Party’s decease, i .
No. 58 1,000 100 1.100

80 2,600 250 ’ 2,750
SM 4,000 400 • 4,400
270 2,000 156 . 2,175
333 5,000 437 60 ' ■ 6,437 60

Bates for Insuring slos on u Single.Life.
Ago . For I year.. For 7 yciirs, For Life,.

annually. annually.
$0,05 . ■ . $l-77 .

1 36 2 30
1,83' .' 3 20
2 00 4 no

30 -,sool
80 131. .
40 . .1.60.
BO 106
00 435 . . .4 01 700

Example:—A pb’fson Aged 30 ycprfl'nextblrttwlay,
by paying the Company $1 31, would secure to his
family or heirs $lOO, should ho dto in one year; or
for $l3 10 ho secures io thbm 91,000; or for $lB GO
anhually for seven years, ho seciues to them $l,OOO
should ho die in seven years; or for $33 00 paid an-
nually during life, ho provides $1,(100 whenever ho
dies} for $O5 50 ihcy.woujd receive $5,000 nhoulilho
die in one year. ,' :

,(£j*Further particulars respecting Lifolnsurahcc,
Trusts, dec., may bo had at the Office.

Bi W.RICHARDS, President;
JNO. F. JAMBS, Actuary.

Philo., March 'll, 1847.'—6m

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

TTTILt porlorm all operations upon the Teeth,
~YV* that are required Tor, their preservation,
auoh a® Scaling, Wing, Plugging-, src,, or will
restore the loos-of them, by inserting; Artificial
Teeth* from a sinplo Tooth to a full sett.

UT-Offloe on Pitt street, a few doors South of
tho Railroad Hotel*.

N. 13. Dr. Loomis will be absentfromCarlisle,
tho last ton days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4,-1840. • f '
•’ JOSEPH ksox; • : t ;■ ,

. A TTORNEY AT LAW, Pa., hiis ro-
TV turiH'J from Oailislo to tho practice of 2iia pro-
fosSon.in Pittsburg, Allegheny county,Fn. ;l

• February 11, 1847.—ff
c It. AiXnmbcrton, ,

a ATTOKNEV-AT LAW,
L:. HAnmsnuito. Pa.

April 38,1847.—1 y !

Dr. Ctcorgc Willi. I'oulko,
(Graduate of Jejfereon Medical College. Philadelphia,)

Respectfully offers to tho public Ills pr6i%s-
sibna) cervices in tho pructlcoof Modicitao, Sur-

gery, npd,Midwifery. -
OrKicE at Ibo residence of bis fatbnr in South

Hanover Hired, directly opposite Morrell's (Into He-
berts') Hotel, olid tl)e Second Presbyterian Ohutohl.

Carlisle,'April B,' 1847.—ly

Health iiiudo easy for tlio .X*eoplc,
Or Phueical 7Vainiug} lo make their Livet .in this

World Long and Jtapptf,btf the author of Edu-
cation: fie It is, Uughl to Be, and Might

Be,” American Edition with
Additions:

BEING an elementary and interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge. Containing short and enter-

taining articles oh
Pood,. Heart, . Glands,,- Strength,
Eating, , Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion, liver, Brains, Old Age.,
B.loodj . Lpngs, , Mind, Man,
Secretions, . Arteries, Senses, .Woman,'
Hoad,, Veins,. . Health, , Disease,■ . dec. dec.'dee, • ■tJTogcthei with tho Great Secret—Success;inLife
how otlainod—how to do good—caused and effects of
error—habits—passions—woman described—man do*
scribed—man’s errors—rich and poor—’Boxes—virtue
and vice—ypulhful errors—woman how made? deli-
cate—womanV virtues, ambition, dtc.dtc. , ,

Thp whole designed for the,noble purppso of Im-
proving and extending education amongst the people,
Imparting valuable knowledge on tho physiology of
the human frame, and the laws which govern mantal-
ond bodily heaUh. ifcc.-

, Any person sending 25 cents .enclosed .in a letter
shall receive one copy by mall, or five Copies will bo
sent for slv Address, postage paid . '
i. May 27,1847.—1 y G. B. ZIEBJ3R dc Co.-

:K&£r-
' "~7T~Eaglc lAvcry Stable, . . ■'->

THE': 'snb’fefii)or"iiißpeolfolly ttiinocinces; to ;hi»

■rrierid s>i intl;':ilib V«b 1i<i' gengrally•It li

1opeiipil tbe :Above ilafned LiJerJ■ Diablo ih tho alloy

in-ihe-rear Wlhe Marliet-' lMuse, where beean-nml
will accoiniimilato all S' 10®0 “i'e JS^iFi'irrVSi! I''

call, with -gond - HORSES, iiUGGIES,
mesa CARRIAGES, tie'. ThfS publicTOpy dO -.

vfbWT bend ort-gbuing good and sofa.hor.es, as

1wiTtiTTno daseigive out a lidrsrCunlesa Loan, re-
commend hiln aa,Balß ami gentle. I rices moder-
ate. Ho hopes by careful attention to moribund
receive a share ofpublic patronage.^

.jq, [3. xlio subscriber has notrelinquished the
House and Sign Painting, and all favors in that
line will still, be thankfully received and punctu-
ally attended.to.';

Carlisle, August 26, 1847.—3 m
New Book'Bindery and Book Store.
rnHE‘Undersigned takcb this method of informing ;

I the citizens ofCumberland county, and thepublic .
generally, that lio hasopened a,NEW: ESTABLISH- j
MENT in South Hanover street, in. the storeroom
formerlyoccnpiadhy Mr. James McMath,arid nearly
opposite the PoatOllicc, Carlisle,whereho isprepared
Ip execute with neatness,-durability, and,'dispatch,
aifd'On reasonable tcfms, nil descriptions of Binding.
Itiiwic and Periodicals, bound to Gentle-
men’s libraries fitted up and repaired. Tadics’ Scrap
Dook's, .Albums and Portfolios, of all .descriptions,.
mado*‘lo.ordor. Binding done for Libraries, Insfitu* 1

Societies', «fc’c. on advantageous terms; .' ’
BLANIC WORK, of every' description, such as

Dockets, Records, Dccd.Aooka, Day Books,Ledgers,
Journals, Memorandums,*’-Check' Rolls. Receipt

&c.,of th.o [finest quality of paper,: and in a.
workmanlike style, .equel.to.any made in anycouhlry
town in tLe.Slulp, on ,tho. most,.reasonable .terms.—*.
Calland see,specimens, .• < • - • r ..

New uiiil Second-handed Books, Statiouafy, &c.
. The subscriber has also commenced a now BOOK'

the same place, where Books of almost every
description can ,ho had. Orders for books will bo

attfcnded;lo.
.

... Letter and Writing Paper, colored Printing and
-. Wrapping Paper, Post and cap paper by the quire or

roam, very’ •, Also, fur sale,
Blank Books, Fancy Articles,

Plank Deeds, Lawyers, JURlicus Constables Blanks.
A largo assortnient of now stylo Wall arul-Window
Blind Paper, . Firo Board Scenes, &c. -White and
blue Bonnet Boards, Gold Pens, selfrsupplying. Ink
stands. Jlovoris black, bloc mid red.lnk, Paper sand,
Sand Boxes, now styla Wafers, Pencils, Curds, &c.,
which will be sold low for. cash, or. exchanged, for
clean linen and cotton ruga,and suchproducb osinay
be agreed'upon., , < .

N..B—Old books rc-boudn with neatness and.dis-
patch. Also, files of papers. -. • ,

_

.1 . , JOSEPH S. GITT,
Agentfor Gilt.

Carlisle, July 8,16d7. . ; ■
...riL -> llutst-ilfiats! r. ./-•

|T\ THANKFUL for,past favors, and as dcsirou
jpZfe as ever to please all who may favor him with their

custo'n?,'the subscriber hereby, notifies his friends and
the public,generally* tha| he.still keeps his finishing
shop.in No. 3 ? Hprperls.ilbw, two doors north of R.
Anghey.’s hc has constantly on handand
will manufacture to ordcr, . ‘

Hats of ;Every Prescription,
all ofthb very latest fashions, and at lower prices than
over. His stbck’bf FURS, &c. Jtoyo been selected
with great epre—and he' will manufacture' Beaver,
Nlitre, .Cassimcro, Moleskin. .Silk and other bats in'
the newest styles, fully equallo any of the city work..

.Call, then, follow-citizens, dud examine opt assort-
ment, as:we charge nothing for the sight.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, April 1, 1847. . •

Second Arrival off

Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
•«s»l

'’ ; JUST received a new assortment
•. of.Men’s Boots, Men’s &• Boys’ Calf

EllL l 3 Kip Monroes, Ladies’ Kid and
, , , Morrocco Slippers,MissesandChild-

ren’s Guiiers, black and fancy colored. Kid- Boots.—
Also.Kid Morrocco Linings, dec., wholesale.or,retail
at the lowest prices. .

‘Call at .'Porter's Shoe &7ore,corner of Main and
Pitt streets, bpposite lho MethodistEpiscopal Church

Carlisle, Jul -9, 1847. ‘'

> ~ •’

■rfv'ir.

ilitpnslVd Furnlifiip ll'odiiis.

D. F.', & A. O. FETTER,

W‘OULD mostrespectfully cal 1 the attention of
Housekeepers and. the .public generally, to

the extensive.stock of splendid
tng Sofas, Wardrobes, and other • Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Warn and Chairs,
which they have just opened.at thoir new rooms,
on the corner of North HunOver hnd Loulher sts M

irltslo,

They arb'corifiderit that the superior finish'of
the workmanship, and elegance 1of style, in which
their articles are gotup; together;with' their c/icnp*
n'cas, will recommend them io/every .'yant'-
iu'g Furniture. They have also madearrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in. their line, both; plain .and orna*
menial, elegant and useful, at. prices which they
cannot, fall.to suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invitft/'-persons who’ are about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine their present
elegant slock,'to which.they will constantly make
additions of the newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS rqade to.brder at the shortest notice,
for town and country*\ .

Apr!! 2S), 1847..'. ' . - - . ■FiimUiivc !• Furniture 11
rpHB subscriber respectfully informs the public that
i_ he sliU coritinues manufacture and keep on

band, at ’bis shop on .North Hanover, street, nearly
opposite Weibloy’s Hotel, Carlisle, -

Sideboards, Score.
TAKIES,TABLES, STAKES, Desks, Book-coses
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery stylo end pattern, arid
in short, every thing-tlrot can bo modo in a cabinet
shop, \ # ,

Tho subscriber will warrant his .'.furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, ynd as to His prices ho intends to
sell low for cash. All who will givo him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and' good. AJI work
manufactured under his inspection. . He.particulnrly
invites newly married-persona to.giye hima call and
examine for themselves—lie' has no doubt his work-
manship and;prices will not’.fail please; ao don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere. .

,The subscriber would also inform the public that
ho carries oh the .;

...
.

.CJoMw
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces, in that line. Having a Hbarsb, ho.can attend
funerals in the country. ' Charges'moderate..

• FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. 14, f

JlfeMOV AX; ■ -

“Quick Salea dnd SrpattProftis''
—TOifjfcPlt. J- MYEH3, baa lately removed Ills

’BeF.-0 ; > Brug Bpo|' Store, 1 .
tho largo room in Mdin; street, recently

occupicdby. M. HiVriefOwned by'Mrs. Knox, and
near'fy opposite the', Methodist Church. : He will in

future give all .his titrie, (excepf when engaged in

Professional business.) to lhe : interests nf hisatdroj
and having secured the'domcca of careful mid expo,
rienbed assißlanta. he confidentlyassurea his friends
and tho public, ithat their orders and prescriptions
shall haye thb most accurafd attention. . .

Dr. Myers also informs his friends that in addition
to Uisformer largo’asfcortmobt 1of • ' v
(ofthe latter, a vo>y choice and intensive collection,)

he has justopebed a splendid assortment of
Duugb, ‘
Paikts, ,

Oi.ts, , «,

.pTK'STDPFfI*
Spicks,
PIIUITS,

.TEjuruMßnr/ •

(all kinds,).
Stationaut,

,CcTisiiT. •

Lard' Lamps,
. AhticU-5,

Fa^^y'.G^qeries,
of ©Very variety and pncG—-an(T bs'he intends doing
busincss on' ihapopUlar of “quick sales and
small profits,” hb is- dotermirtcdtosbll Guoceujes,

and every Other article ho may'offer; ds 1010 ns they
con bo had in Carlisle. Ho gives d general invitation
to nU his friends to .;u, ■ n

(Cj'Por the accommodation of his fricngs, Dr. My-

ers’ Drug Store will:bd/6pon'at dll hours oh Sunday
?or the sale of Medicines 0n1y. ,. '

VUC OLD STATOM
New supply of Drugs & Fancy Goods

S .W. HAVEUSTICK desires to inform his
friends and the public that hishew SPRING AND
SUMMERSUPPLY. of goods, which have been
selected-with great boro by himself, personally,
and justopened at his old and well Known estab-
lishment on North Hanover street, embrace a sup-
ply of , i . „ ~

Presh Drugs,
together witli a meet extensive, noli and varied
slock of JiOOKS, (both school and miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES,&o. &c. to which
he feels confident he may Invite the attention of
the public-.with'the .full assurance of being .able
to supply every want and- gratify- every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire. Satisfaction by., the very rea-
sonable terms upon which bis.f numerous-articles
wilhbo disposed of, ■ .

He would call the parllculat.atlonlion of Farm
lies and Physicians to his replenished assortment
of DRUGS and ’ MEDICIIYES;'nK,e\\ have been
purchased at the best houses in Philadelphia, and
may be relied upon for freshness and excellence.
Added lb these-will be found an entire slock of
PAINTS,-' OILS,:. VYE‘S’PUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &0.,b1l of which ho will ensure to bo
of the best quality and at the very lowestprices;

He has made-many .additions■lo'"his slock of
■ROOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Headers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, fflc. now inuse in Cbllßge'and bur public
schools—which ho will dispose of on terhrs suit-1ed to' tile circumstances of all. ■Hisstock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a
ribb and extensive collection'ivtrlch.il: would be im-
possible lb oiiumerale,'bul.comprisingmany novel-
ties which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the'taste, such as Ladies arid iGentleman’acullery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes,-Perfumes of.RduselleVrich and
extensive verities, fancy soaps, shavhfgcream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket hooks, &c.- ...

. ' S. W. HAYERSTICK.
Carlisle June 3, 1847, i '■ '

CUBAP DB«G STOKE.

J& W. B. FLEMING, respectfully infortp
, their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehaffey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevonsori & Dinkle, on tho Notth Weal corner of
High and'Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion-House Hotel, in the Borough of, Carlisle,
where' they'have on hand und intend-constantly
addino thereto, a largo assortment qf...

t

Drugs, Medicines,Paints, Oils,
Dyo-stuifs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &c.,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms., They intend giving their undivided
attention to tho business, and hope to receive a

liberal share of encouragement; .Physicians pre-
. serlpllons carefully compounded. ■ ■ ,

- Carlisle, March-18,-1848,

Toy antTFi'uitEmporium!
North Hanover St., Cinitstß.

THE subscriber takes this opportunity of in-
forming his friends and the public in general,

that he still continues to manufacture and has al-
ways on hana, a large and general ■ftssotiniont of
Candies of the. best quality, which he will sell
wholesale or'rstail,'at the oiiD stakO,
Hanover t., where' ho also keeps; on hand Fruits,
embracing all the delieecios of tho different seasons,
arid Nuts of all klndo. ' His stoclthonsists in part

Oranges,Lcmoiia, Raisins,
Preens, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Poena Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts,’Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &0., which he,will,wll .81 the most

reasonable prices:for cash; .-!•••

■He would also Invito.the attention ofthe public
to a largo and .well selected assortment <?f .

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
suitahla lor the approaching Hollidays., In.con-
nexion with the above, ho has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in part of- Loaf, Lump and Brown Su-
gars. Coffees o( airUindo,:front B io 13icents per
pound, Teas,a superior article of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Block Tea. Molasses of all klndsj
Chocolate, Crabbers, Choeso, Kibe, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &o.

Glass & <l«iccnswarc,
a large assortment of Glass- ahd Queenswaro,- of
all kinds and patterns. FHKSH’SPIOISS, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Alspice ground or whole, Mustard by the bottle or
pound

P, MONYEtt,
Carlisle, Nov, 2G, 1846,

slicpiicrd’s Tevinilitgc; . ,

PARENTS,Physicians apd.Nursbs, read, the fol-
. lowing certificatb of cure of fits by Shepherd’s

Vermifuge.’ Wb have in thousands
of certificates which it is needless to publish herd, as
this shows the virtue of the ;mcdicine and its.-harm*.
iosaness. Rdmdmher thaf ’Shepherd’a Vermifuge
neyer sickens children, and nqver fails to give them
d good appetite—it combines many valuoblo proper-
ties Independent of tho‘ worimdestroyirig, &c.lt is
doing good whcroyefitisHscd. . ' •*

New BEitiiNj Union Co., Pa.,7 : •
‘ . July 12. 1847. 5

My child four years old has been subject to fits
from the ogei offour’rabhths, and pronounced by tho
physicians after their utmost exertions to bo 1 incura-
ble—and at one. time.,despaired of her life and.said
she would not live two hours, refusing to leave medi-
cinp for Her saying it would bo of no-uso.: T I could
nol IndUco myself to believb that worms were not tho
scourcoof her disease, in consequence of which I
purchased threcor four bottles of-Jaynes Vermifuge
which I used according to direction without it pro-;
ducing any good effects. I next used/Morrison s
Without any bettor' success, besides various other
kindsi but all to ho purpose. Mr.E. WilsohV:Agcnt
of Shepherd’s Vifmifugc, induced me try Shepherd s.
Worm Destroyer, which I am! happy to say after vis-

aing three bottles entirely cured her,a large,quantity
of worms haying been expelled; She had been,so

long afflicted by.having fits every day, that, she, had
not boon able to walk or talk until the last six months
since.using Shepherd’s Vermifuge. She has com-
ipoqcod to talk and,walk and I am satisfied that
Shepherd’s Vermifuge has produced all these happy
results, and therefore recommend it as an invaluable
medicine.; Price 25 cents per bottle.

DAVID MAUCK. ■
’ The following certificates arc from citizens resid-
ing in Franklin county; Pai.uhd who are -known to
many of the readers of the Volunteer:

RoCKBDOno, Pa., April 29, 1847.
After having need, without success, a Vermifuge

which wee hold in high estimation, I wee inducccMn
try Shepherd’s, To my daughter, who is eight years
old, Igave four doses, and which hod.tho effect of
oipolling a largo number of,worms. T con recom-
mend it ns n good article. .

.
’„

JAMES SHOEMAKER. , ■
. Fur sale by the following appointed . Agents, O.
W. Hitner, Carlisle; John Fulwiler, Shippensburg;
J. Burkhart, Nowvlllo; Robert Elliott, Newburgj
A, Richards & Co.| Plainfield} Eaby. & Kissinger,
Kingstown; & &'S. A; Coyle, Hogcslmvn; J.*V-J.
Miilison, Mcchanicaburg} .William Alexander, Pa-
pertown. \

September 2,1847.—6 m
Shepherd's Sarsaparilla.

THE public Will please examine opdigeo that they
get Shepherdla Sarsaparilla, as Iheroaffi 'many pre-
parations by tho name of Sarsaparilla. Shepherd's
never, fails tocure long standing cases of Rheumat-
ism, Scrofula, Teller, Ringworms and Consumption.
Of tho numerous certificates of cure read thefollow-
* ® . Yellow Si'rihos, Blair co.,. Pa.#? ■. t- ■‘ i August 11, 1847. 5 *

I purchased two bottles ofShepherd’s Sarsaparilla
and administered itiO my-hoy seventeen months old
who had boon effected with scrofula for six months,

l am happy to find him entirely cored, tho lunips on
his neck having disappeared so bate leaVo Oe sign
of their over having been,-there. His, health is as
good now, from all appoaianccs as if be had never
been afflicted with the disease mentioned.

,v, ALLEN J.GRIIEN.
Mf. Qrcofl is Wed kflo'Wn In Dhir county, is a

respectable fanner ami his velocity will not bedoiibt
cd by any (Slid Who knows him/

•tfpUNO LADIES lobtf fiERE r,
t*tfr pirtrpica on the fac'd* ShcphorJV Sariaparil/a

is a nbvcr failing euro;’ It purifies the blood and
thereby.gives beauty to lhe,6yeoand complexion.-

Khi/maTism,
This disease in its acute form is indamnflon of the

membranes of the joints, with a disposition to mi
gralo. or .shift,from one joint to another,, or to certain
internal organs, and especially to the membranes Of
the heart/ In .this form of rheumatism there is'oc-
casionally fevpr; the joints afo much swollen end
excessively painful/ In the chronic variety there
aro no marked constitutional symptoms, but in many
cases, .particularly’ in-debilitated. habits* when the
general health of the body has been deranged by pre-
vious disease or toO great exertion of body or mind,
a.permanent distortion of the joints and crookedness
of the limbs are almost certain Xo follow/ Many me-
dicines.have been produced, and which were repre-
sented. as being certain cures for (hie disease;- hut oil,
or nearly, so, have failed torcccivolhc confidence ot
the.public.. At this (ime no medicine has better
claims on the community, than Shepherd’s Sarsapa-
rilla, for the alleviation and absolute cure of this
troublesomo and exceedingly painful disease/

Eruptions of th* Skin.~Thceo are exhibited in
various forms. Plmplds ond Blotches on the face,
which so frequently disfigure the most admired fea-
tures, these; with Cancerous Aflcctions, Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Jaundice,&c„ produce quite a formidable
array of complaints resulting, from, impurilv of the
blood. All these, with the diseased condition of the
thesystem, caused by the excessive use of mercury,
will generally yield to that admirable.preparation rf
medicine known as Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla.,

. Price 75 cents per bottle.,% .
ForsatohjKlho following appointed agent. G.W.

Hitncr, Carlisle; John- Fulwilor, Shippcnsburg; J;
Burkhart, Newvillc; Robert Elliott, Newburg; A.
Richards* Co. t Plainfield J & "Kissinger,
Kingstown ; S, * 8. A, Coyle, Hogcstowij; J. do J.
Millison, Mechanicsburg j Willions Alexander, Pa-
pertown.

Septembers, 1847.—Cm

SUepherd’s Compound Medicated
Candy.

Fur the cure of ColdV, Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Sate Throat, Croup, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood,and all other] complaints of the
Throat and Breast, and those arising from a dis-
ordered condition of the Lungs, andfur clearing
the Voice, «\c. -

The articles composing the Compound Medicated
Candy havo been selected with the utmost care and
attention, and entirely from the Vegetable Kingdom
—therefore no fear need be apprehended of its produ-
cing oven the slightest' injurious effect; on the'con-
trary, it is asserted, and without exaggeration, that it
is,one of the most efficient articles, in ‘ curing the
obovtf’montioncd complaints, that has ever yet boon
altered to the public. From its being pleasant to the
taste, and at thosarne lime so certain in its effects, n
reputation has bocn.gatncd for it, auob as but few nr-
ticlos of tbe kind can protend to claim. Price 12$
cla. per Package. •

For sale by the following appointed agents/ G.
W. Hitncr, Carlisle; John. Fulwilor, Bhippcnsburg;
J. Burkhart, Newvillo; Hold. Elliott, Nowburg; A.
Richards.4c Co., Plainfield; Eaby ami Kissinger,
Kingstownp S. & B. A. Coyle,.Hogestown; J. Ac J.
MilHson, Mochanicsburg; William Alexander, Pa-
pertown. • i'.

Septembers, 1847.—0ra

N 111 —ga^asia^-^
I

SJ>itUng Blood, COiisuiiiption ,

rpHOMSON’S COMPOUND SYBUP OP -rA'i AND WOOD NAPTHA iethcin'ost
effectual remedy for thecure of oil complaints ufkthroat and lungs, .obstinate' coughs,
throat,bronchitis, asthma, pain inthcsidonmU B°re
tightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup, whb^' 1cough, A trial %vill convince all of its „ B 'II1|I1|!
cd d/ficacy
Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar and W

~ , . Naptha will cure Consumption >

. YET ANOTHER CURE!
... PIIII.ADBLfIIIA, April 9,184 rLast August a year I caught a • violent Col l *

consequence of-gellingwet ih a shower of Tab ‘Icircumstance so common gave mo no immediate "

efirn, supposing TsKould soon get rid of it. On'ik
contrary, however, I . daily grew worse; a viol, icough set in, then pain in my breast and between I”shoulders. I now suffered great oppression frorni?great secretion of purulent thatier .in my luncs ibecome greatly, alarmed, arid toy friends considermy srtoatiod oitretoely critical, the more so as 1of appetite., hectic fever and, night sweats renOeS
mo os Weak as a child. At night the swent litcmlipoured off me ! This was toy condition when Ico *

hienccd using “Thomson’s Compound Syrup ofrland Wood Ndpthal” I procured one bottle, and e ,
pericnccd s6, raucr. benefit that*.! resolved tocominuit. : I.took in all nine bottles, and am now pcrfeni!
restored. It is now six months' since 1 ceased usitl
the medicine and the curb ; tbmains perfect; I
believe this medicine is far every reined!for consumption of the Lunph. *

J. J. CtiAMBEKLAIN, No. 8 Carbcrry Bt.Affirmed and subscribed .this 9lh day of Dr j|1846, before me, . . John Swift, Msvo’r.This invaluable, medicine is prepared at ft/]?
corncr.of 6th“and:SprUce streets, Phila.

Por sale in Carlisle, by R. Jlngney, principal
agent. Price 50 cents or 6 bottels for $2,50.

M.4 NEVEU FAILS.

MllWNhSl
Indian Vegetable Panacefli

PERSONS afflicted-with Scrofula, Kings’ Enl,
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Tctic(|

Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints aiUinj
from Impurities of the blood, are requested to mj
the following testimonials, in proof of thervondeiftl
properties of the above named medicine:

READI READU READ 111
Wo the undersigned, bating visited Mf. Jiaj

Brooks, jr.at the office of MesSrs.Rowand dt Woltooi
376' Market st., Philadelphia, consider his case tbi
most remarkable one we have ever Witnessed Or heail
of.. His disease was SCROFULA, and terrible n.til
have been his twelve years conflict with the dcsiroj
er. His Palate, the entire roof of his Motitb,Nost f
Upper Lip, and lower lid of the monv >.tk hur
been destroyed, his Face; nearly eaten tip, and yi\
of the Jaw Bone carried away.- And yet fce at
give no description of his case.

Mr;B. informs As that in January last; the who’t
Interior of.hisijioolh.aswcllas mbit 9/ his fote,wil
a mass of deep and painful ulcers. Or. the 14th >{

January last, be commenced taking Dr. Cbflto’ifc
dian Vegetable Panacea,* which checked the dims
in a few days; and from that time the euro has p-
greeted with intermission. New flesh Las sopplitl

of tho deep ulcers, and though bndly diffig'
ured. hi* face ik, sound,-and his geA6ral health ii ni
stored. |Woare assured that hi tbe.lreatment.of Mr:
Efrtfoks’ ca4e,- no McrcQrinls, Uintfnents, 6r Cauml
Applications have been used,—in fact, the Panted
Al6ne, hos w.ought this wontlerfol change.

David Smith, Backs County, Pa;,'
Charles E. Rowand, Mcadville, Cranford co;,Pr,
Ji W. Jones, M. D., south 3d street, Phils;
Jacob Lee', Pemberton, N Jersey.
E: W. 440 Fourth, st;, Phila;
Si McCullough,Lancaster, Po.
R. M. Maddock, 28 N. 11th si;, PJjj/a; .
C, W. Appleton, M; D. 46 south st.
Timothy Marioh county, Missouri!
Daniel Ycakelf ChcsnufHill; Philadelphia cbi
John Harhed, 300 High street, Phila;
Wm; Steeling, M, J).,.Caftiden, N. J.
•Win; Hale, 378 High street, Phila;
John Bell, Erie st., Phila. . ■ I
Aaron Sands, HG Catharine at. Phila/ I

. Daniel McGinley, Kessler's Alley, PliilS. I
Richard R. Young, Gildor4o9MafkutBtjPliiliil
Andrew Swralon, Canulen.N.J. I
R. H/Evans, West Philadelphia. I
D. S, Klcffor, Publisher of Lancaster Repoh I
A. Wilson, M'» D. No. 6 CedarRow, Phila. I
Samuel Ketchum, No. 62 North Third st. do. I
Rot. Levi. Bripk, New York. I
Edward Paxson, No. 168 North Front
J / C. Lay cock, Attorney tfi Law, WaeMngioß

Square, Phila, . .1
The above napicd gentlemeft, (constittiiingM'l

a small portion .of those. Who have visited Mhß
Brooks.at our office in Philadelphia,and
certify to the same nets if necessary) are Will
known, and their high standing ?ft society P*'l
eludes the idea of their lending their rtarm»u|
carry.on an imposition. ,1

And hero we say, without the frar ofconmoi'l
tioni .tliat wohave not found a case of ScrofuU«|
other disease for which wo recommend the I ,BJI
cea, which the medicine has not speedily ariff'fJJ

.We.have at this time a multitude of p*|l,p

under treatment, all of whom aro doing,wpii-

Among them is one of GANC'KR, which wasp
nounced by physicians beyond the reach if
cn/assistance, but from all appearances will
cured in a few months. »• '

nn„.,vn J
wholesale and rnlnil -by UOmAMJ*

.WALTON,.Proprietor?, No. 37« Marketst. 1 "

adolphla, and also'by the following regularly
thorized agents. . i

Samuvl W; Havbbstick, Carlisle, la. j
William Bratton* Newvllle. I
Samuel H. Duohlrr, Gettysburg, Pn* '
C, A.'Mortis & Co. York, Pa.
Carlisle, Oec;- 3,1614G',—1y

To llic Citizens ofCmiibcrlaiid Co'

■ “ Thtr« is something'more precious Ikon GoU* r
• - t Diamonds—HKAi.rn.’' 1 ,

THEHB arc some, lbnt twit us at h»'

seasons of ihd year, hot unfren '
Womb alarmingly filial, dmiiig tho summer an ,
tumn months; cdpcbtally to Iho'y-buhfit *

not leaf.than sevonW thousand dying on,? u
dorahgpmopls of the stomach ami towels o

Does not every fooling of our nature become f' -

in the humano desire to lessoh this frightful» .
ty, aro wo not bound .by every,principle o, .rc
to administer,relief when in our power; ,ar
charge oqr duly .when'wo point out the grcft
medy ever yet discovered, foi this purpose,
public. If there be,drip,.or. if they have ali c »
a child, or a.neighbor, vylio may chance
notice, that issultering wjth Diarrhoea, liy

Cholera Morbus,. tel » r .
Icncy, Ac., &c.» loVthom try •Dr. Kco ‘ . cU ,f.
dial and Carminative, and.wo guarantee asp J

, Lancaster Ch.iNcffvillo, Dee. 11»
Dr.Kcelor-Somcilmd lost summer your flPpn

jtf(
mcbomoof your Infant .Cordial and J^0 . j)9 j i
urging mb tp try It, It: bo happened that
caso'j’b young child u*»but six months old,

,j.] o?l
moch and bowels wore ih a vety disordered *»*

catifcd by a defleienSy of U» diotbc; f m
oJijW a more’ skeleton; thpro was ,
tenesmus and conslonl eyscuaUoiis* • * ts-M.#!-
every medicine I’couldjbink of* with but jv jn j
leviution.pf the complaint, I then iHoyg 1 ;^ oFfll
your medicine a trial commencing with folfl
I soon however perceived the.child oouUi

• dose M recommended )n directions } bc«* Jt,
, taken half a bottle, the stomach and bo

_ vinptoio
, covered their, natural tone, every,other oa •>

yielded,.and t|io child ropjdly recovered* f jjc |o»
I have no hesitation in saying that you fll[.

Is the very best for the obbvb complaints
ministered In a 91 years’ practice.

Prepared'edrnor of 8d anil Booth
jililo, '

Pur's«la wholesale and Wtril'W f
t.io’ti Cdrllßlb ) pr..MoPl»ir.on; HartU >ur?'

,

Druggists and Merchants througlioUt tlio c°"

July 22, W47.r-omi


